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Chair’s Report
We have continued to keep patients at the forefront

I remain impressed by the performance of the ACI

of our endeavours, and this Year in Review highlights

Executive, led so effectively by Dr Nigel Lyons, who

the work underway that is already making a positive

have forged a clear direction and continuously refined

difference for patients across NSW. It also showcases

the ACI approach to healthcare innovation. They have

the effective partnerships that the ACI has in place

made it their priority to strengthen partnerships with

across NSW Health, general practices, hospitals and

local health districts, specialty health networks and the

the community.

other pillars, most particularly our sister organisation

This year, ACI Networks have made significant gains,
bringing together clinicians, consumers and managers
from across the state to deliver an extensive range
of healthcare initiatives. Our teams have helped
managers and clinicians on the ground to identify and

Associate Professor Brian McCaughan AM
Shaping our healthcare system to be the
best it can drives all our efforts at the
Agency for Clinical Innovation (ACI).
That is what brings people together, from
the Board, Executive and entire ACI staff
to the people volunteering across our
Networks, to innovate healthcare and
improve outcomes for patients.

the Clinical Excellence Commission. There is a genuine
commitment to local needs and decision-making.
This increased collaboration and communication
has brought together a powerful range of skills and
experience to drive clinical improvement.

test models of care that accelerate implementation

The year has marked the successful delivery of the

and build capability.

ACI’s first strategic plan and endorsement of our new

The ACI’s unique position in the healthcare system
has given us the opportunity to lead system-wide

plan for 2015–18, leading us towards better healthcare
and better outcomes for the people of NSW.

approaches to innovation and improvement. The

The ACI Strategic Plan 2015–2018 sets a direction that

Reducing Unwarranted Clinical Variation Taskforce

puts the ACI in the forefront of supporting healthcare

has engaged clinicians and managers to improve

innovation and improvement in NSW and beyond.

understanding about unwarranted clinical variation,

It’s an exciting time to be involved with the ACI,

and we have helped local health districts develop and

and the Board and I are keen to spread the message

test new tools and benchmarks to improve outcomes.

and the benefits to patients across the state.

Championing an increased focus on measuring outcomes
that matter to patients, we have led discussions
across NSW about how to identify and report on
these measures. These are important directions for
the ACI that I want to see further developed.

Brian McCaughan
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Chief Executive’s Year in Review
Our Networks and teams have convened the best

We have all the ingredients we need in NSW to

minds in NSW and beyond to encourage dialogue,

make a difference: the clinical expertise of our

build collaboration and accelerate solutions from

clinicians and managers, consumer experience,

idea to implementation. We have combined efforts

and close partnerships with local health districts and

with our partners to help healthcare providers build

speciality health networks, GPs and the community.

capability at the coalface. This year we have also
taken our first steps towards becoming a culturally
safe and competent organisation committed to
work with Aboriginal communities to close the gap.

Dr Nigel Lyons
It has been my great pleasure to lead the
ACI in 2014–15. Our achievements are a
credit to many people in and outside the
ACI, who have collaborated to deliver
better healthcare in NSW.

To achieve positive change our healthcare
innovations and improvements must be tested and
implemented by healthcare providers and clinicians
across many care settings. The more that this

Our deliberate focus at a system level on identifying

involvement and testing matches local commitment

unwarranted clinical variation is already showing

to improve, the more likely the end result will offer

benefits for patients, and we have championed

real, practical improvements in care for patients.

measurement of clinical outcomes to provide

It’s a partnership for progress that starts much earlier

healthcare providers and clinicians with the

than the delivery of a completed model of care.

information they need locally to improve.

Partnering and listening actively to clinicians,

My time leading the ACI over three years has given

managers and executive teams is a must to identify

me invaluable insight into how our agency interacts

priorities and to build sustainability. The key to

with local health districts and with clinicians and

it all is communication and collaboration, and

managers on the ground.

ACI provides a unique forum to help healthcare

Over the past year, the importance of partnerships,

providers, clinicians and consumers get results.

and of continuously adapting our approach, has

Together we can, and we will, make a real

become obvious – to identify how we should focus

difference for NSW patients.

our efforts for the maximum benefit of patients.

Nigel Lyons
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220

The Year at a Glance

62

9,470

1,894

students

surveys

healthcare professionals and
consumers across NSW participating
in the Rural Innovations Changing
Healthcare Forum in March 2015

people

collected by
Patient Experience
Trackers from
patients, families
and staff

graduated with a
Diploma of Project
Management through
ACI’s Centre for
Healthcare Redesign

benefited from pre-hospital
assessment for primary
angioplasty (PAPA) as
part of the State Cardiac
Reperfusion Strategy

1,769

59,000
people

kilos

enrolled in the Chronic
Disease Management
Program by June 2015

21

lost across 33 NSW Aboriginal
communities in the Autumn 2015
George Rose Challenge
specialist pain service sites
in NSW collecting data
on pain treatment outcomes

140
initiatives on the Innovation
Exchange by June 2015 from
21 health agencies with a total
of over 11,000 views
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Summary of Six Service Areas
The ACI works with clinicians, consumers
and managers to design and promote better
healthcare for NSW.

SPECIALIST ADVICE ON HEALTHCARE
INNOVATION

INITIATIVES INCLUDING GUIDELINES AND
MODELS OF CARE

Healthcare innovation comes in many forms:

Benefiting from a unique structure, and the

implementing new ideas, designing new

collective expertise of its Networks, the ACI

techniques, improving services, even ceasing

develops and implements a range of initiatives

Evaluating current and proposed practices and

a practice. The ACI supports its Networks,

to benefit the healthcare system.

standards, and redesigning systems in response

healthcare services and consumers to test

to the findings, are key aspects of innovation in

innovations and introduce change programs to

healthcare. The ACI uses its strong skills in the

improve the experience and delivery of healthcare.

latest redesign methodologies to support its

An example is the project, led by the ACI, to

fibrosis and diabetes-related foot disease;

Networks and healthcare services across NSW to

better identify patients at risk of escalating

providing a more person-centred approach to

deliver responsive, evidence-based and effective

healthcare needs, which will allow earlier

the care of people with end-stage kidney

initiatives that improve patient care.

intervention. Also, two new Networks are

disease and bone and joint conditions; and

The year has seen improved outcomes for

driving innovation in mental health and drug

improving menu planning for consumers of

patients with stroke, chronic pain, osteoarthritis

and alcohol care. Innovative rural projects were

inpatient mental health services.

and hip fractures, and for patients in emergency

showcased in a forum that was itself innovative,

departments. New audit tools and benchmarks

using technology to become accessible to people

are being developed and tested for managing

across NSW.

SERVICE REDESIGN AND EVALUATION

Initiatives supported in 2014–15 include: helping
to reduce obesity in Aboriginal communities;
improving integrated care of people with cystic

pain and for improving survival rates of patients
with pneumonia in hospitals. The number of
hospitals and local health districts participating
in these programs is increasing.
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Summary of Six Service Areas
IMPLEMENTATION SUPPORT

KNOWLEDGE SHARING

CONTINUOUS CAPABILITY BUILDING

Healthcare innovations will only benefit patients

The NSW Health system values the skills and

Change is a desirable constant in an innovative

and staff when they are effectively implemented,

knowledge of its health professionals, and the

healthcare system such as NSW Health, and

so the ACI focuses its efforts on providing vital

whole system benefits when that expertise is shared.

enhancing the capability of the staff to manage

support to help local healthcare providers learn

The ACI works with its partner organisations to

change develops a culture in which innovation can

about and adopt new systems.

better understand information and knowledge

flourish. The ACI provides training and programs

needs, and actively encourages the transfer of

to create a workforce that is confident in the

knowledge across the health system.

face of change, and consumers and stakeholders

In 2014–15, healthcare providers were supported
with many resources to aid implementation,

who can contribute to healthcare planning.

including: extra funding to implement the hip

In 2014–15, the ACI created an online portal for

fracture standards and integrated care for older

sharing resources and information about local

The Centre for Healthcare Redesign graduated

people with complex health needs; a tool to audit

innovations and initiatives; facilitated knowledge-

62 staff from its diploma program in project

care of stroke patients and assistance with data

sharing cafés and forums focused on caring for

management, and supported more than 60

analysis and interpretation; assistance in

hospitalised older people with confusion; hosted a

workshops training staff to deliver projects on

improving tracheostomy management, including

forum for consumers, clinicians and managers on

time, on budget and within scope. The ACI also

a collaborative forum for clinicians; and guidance

the patient experience and improving healthcare;

investigated its own approach to change in a

on caring for older people with confusion in the

and shared information contributing to better

study of the implementation of initiatives in

13 hospitals involved in the program.

assessment of patient health needs.

stroke, hip fracture and delirium care.
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Strategic Plan
This was the third year of operation
under the Agency for Clinical Innovation
Strategic Plan 2012–2015.
The Strategic Plan identifies 15 strategic objectives
and 27 strategic initiatives that will achieve the
objectives. The Strategic Plan is underpinned by an
annual Operational Plan, in which the Executive
Team nominates a wide range of project or program
initiatives for the portfolios to achieve each quarter.

This structure and process ensures that the work
program in each of the portfolios is directly linked
to the Strategic Plan initiatives and provides a
rigorous quarterly reporting mechanism to the
ACI Executive and Board.
A total of 116 project and/or program initiatives
in the Operational Plan 2014–2015 were due for

As shown in the following graph, this
compares favourably with the overall trend
in the three-year result of the ACI Strategic
Plan 2012–2015.
4%

2.5%

24%

28.5%

72%

69%

completion by 30 June 2015. Of these:
•

80 initiatives were completed within the
designated planning quarter

•

33 initiatives were progressed but not completed
within the designated planning quarter

•

3 initiatives were delayed.

2012–15
Completed

2014–15
Progressed

No Progress
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Strategy Map

...leading to our
vision

We will be valued as the leader in the health system for
designing, evaluating and supporting implementation of innovative models of patient care
Our clinicians, patients, health care partners and the community

..the outcomes
of which will
exceed the
expectations of
our partners,
patients &
community..

..to facilitate
quality health
care …

..we will
invest in our
clinicians,
consumers
and staff to
effectively
use our
resources..

Aligned with
ACI’s purpose
and values..

The go-to place for clinician
and consumer led reform

Better health outcomes
for all

Effective partner in
implementation

Our processes
Effective Partnerships

Innovative Health Care

Operational Excellence

Work in collaboration
with partners

Develop a rigorous approach
to all aspects of innovation

Ensure collaboration &
alignment of key priorities
across the organisation

Understand needs, establish
and align strategic priorities

Create an environment and
capability for innovation

Develop high quality systems
& processes that are
continuously improved

Our resources
Our financial stewardship

Our clinicians, consumers and staff
Invest in our
people to
develop skills &
expertise

Create a vibrant
& stimulating
environment
with a shared
direction

Promote our
clinicians, consumers
& networks to lead
the clinical reform
process

Develop an ACI
team with clear
roles for our
people

Prioritise and
maximise our
use of
resources

Strengthen
involvement &
communication

Purpose: We will work with clinicians, consumers and partners to design and drive evidence based
innovation to ensure appropriate, effective and sustainable patient centred health care
Core values:

Collaboration

Openness

Respect

Empowerment
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Human Resources
Human
Resources
As at June 2015 the ACI employed 121.6 FTE
staff across the following award categories:

The ACI supports the principles of multiculturalism that
are enshrined in the Community Relations Commission
and Principles of Multiculturalism Act 2000.

Employee award category

Total FTE

Administration officer

6.1

Allied health

1.0

Health services manager

105.1

Health executive service

4.0

Medical (staff specialist)

3.4

Nursing

2.0

TOTAL Employees

In accordance with the Act, the ACI undertakes to:
•

offer initiatives that reflect the needs of the
entire community

•

provide information in ways that will reach all
staff and clients

•

Management traineeships
The ACI continues to support the Australian College
of Health Services Management traineeship
program. Two management trainees are recruited to
the ACI each year for a 12-month placement. Over
this time, the trainees rotate across three different
portfolios and projects within the ACI.

ensure that committees reflect the
multiculturalism of the community

•

train staff on multiculturalism issues and how
these apply in their jobs

121.6
•

use flexible, inclusive consultation processes.
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Cultural Respect
The ACI believes in better health for all,
and acknowledges the significant health
disparities between Aboriginal and nonAboriginal people in NSW. We also recognise
that building sustainable initiatives requires
the development of the ACI as a culturally
competent and safe organisation.
We are keen to make a difference and to build
meaningful sustainable initiatives in partnership

The ACI formed a working group now known as
the Aboriginal Cultural Competency and Safety
Working Group to help implement the Cultural
Respect Framework. The Group includes
representatives from each portfolio in the
organisation. It provides advice and supports
activities aimed at building the organisation’s
cultural competency and safety.

Cultural working group

with Aboriginal communities, to close this gap.
In 2014–15, the working group led initiatives

A framework for cultural respect

designed to build the cultural competency of the
ACI, including using Aboriginal catering companies

In 2014–15, the ACI Executive team and Board

for functions, commissioning Aboriginal artwork

committed to develop and implement a framework

and celebrating National Aborigines and Islanders

to help the organisation work more effectively with

Day Observance Committee (NAIDOC) Week.

Aboriginal people in the design and implementation

The ACI has partnered with the National Centre for

of initiatives to improve healthcare. This

Cultural Competence at The University of Sydney to

commitment accords with the ACI’s strategic

further develop and implement actions to develop

initiative to ensure that all ACI projects and activities

the cultural competence of the ACI. Implementation

seek to close the gap in health outcomes for

will begin in 2015–16.

A day with the Tribal Warrior
Association
In March 2015, ACI staff spent a day of reflection
and discussion on improving health outcomes for
Aboriginal people. The day included sailing on the
Tribal Warrior and visiting Goat Island in Sydney
Harbour with the Aboriginal community group, the
Tribal Warrior Association.
Juanita Sherwood, Professor of Australian Indigenous
Studies and expert on cultural competence and

Aboriginal people and improve the health outcomes

safety, shared her experiences of working in and with

of other priority populations.

Aboriginal communities, and the challenges these
communities face in ‘closing the gap’.
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Research
The ACI is funding the following six projects
over the financial years 2014–16.

Associate Professor Kate Curtis
and team: Evaluation of the
paediatric trauma system in NSW

Associate Professor Michael Dinh
Dr Ann Dadich and team:
and team: Demand for emergency Brilliance in evidence-based
service trends
palliative care
The Demand for emergency service trends (Destiny)

Following clearance from the relevant ethics

project team has completed data linkage, cleaning

committees, the research team conducted fieldwork

and coding of the NSW Emergency Department

by shadowing, interviewing and learning from

This project systematically evaluates existing paediatric

Data Collection registry. Three initial papers have

clinicians who deliver palliative care. The team

care pathways for severely injured children, from the

been submitted for review and several more are

synthesised their early research material to share

time of injury to definitive care. It determines how each

planned for 2016. A modelling analysis of patient

with the clinicians. This material included initial

care process contributes to a child’s trauma journey and

outcomes and length of stay is currently in the

observations on how the clinicians epitomise

health and quality of life outcomes. Following ethics

planning phase in collaboration with The George

evidence-based care plus current understandings of

and site specific approvals, data collection commenced

Institute for Global Health.

brilliant evidence-based palliative care. The team

in July 2015 using a purpose built database. Twelve

will work further with those clinicians who are keen

parents have agreed to participate in the long term

to become co-researchers in this project, and who

follow up and there are 75 child records for review to

will ultimately promote brilliance in evidence-based

date. A peer review tool is currently being piloted to

palliative care. They will use video reflexive

review any cases flagged for further review.

ethnography, an approach where clinicians gather
visual data, reflect on the data and understand their
practices and experiences in the workplace.
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Research
Professor Sarah Hilmer and team:
Minimising the functional burden
of medication in older people
This year the project team has developed a detailed
study protocol and conducted feasibility testing of
the Drug Burden Index software in clinical practice.
The team has commenced the recruitment process
for a study pharmacist to begin in February 2016,

Dr Jane Wu: Very early
rehabilitation in acute illness
Recruitment for the Very early rehabilitation in
acute illness (VERICI) project commenced in May
2015 and 23 people have so far been recruited
to the study. If the current trends continue, the
study will be adequately powered by the time
60 people are recruited.

Associate Professor Christine Paul
and team: Improving the wellbeing
of people experiencing chronic
pain in primary care – a pilot joint
initiative to reduce opioid use and
increase self-management
To date, two primary care sites have been recruited

when data collection will also begin. The project

for this study and ethics approvals have been

will run through 2016. The results will be timely to

granted. At one site, provider training has been

inform the implementation of electronic medication

completed, 50 potentially eligible patients have

management in NSW Health, and will also apply to

been identified, and several patients have

other programs of the ACI Aged Care Network, such

completed baseline surveys. The small number of

as the care of confused hospitalised older persons.

patients that have reached this stage to date
highlights the challenge of recruiting to the study.
The second site is progressing with provider training
and has received a positive response from providers.
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Service Redesign
and Evaluation
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Service Redesign and Evaluation
In 2014–15, the ACI put in place systems
to collect and analyse standardised data
on health management and outcomes for
patients in a wide range of situations.
Comparisons of treatments across
different sites, evaluations of the impact
of new measures, and feedback from
patients, families and staff have been
instrumental in identifying targets for
improvement in healthcare.

Evaluating hip fracture standards
Older people with hip fractures are waiting a
shorter time for surgery, and are more likely to

Highlight:

survive the injury, according to an ACI evaluation of

On average, patients received surgery five hours sooner

the implementation of the Minimum standards for

after admission in 2013–14 than in 2009–10 (39.3 hours

the management of hip fracture in the older person.

compared with 44.3 hours). Under the standards, more

The ACI Reducing Unwarranted Clinical Variation

patients received surgery within the 48-hour standard,

Taskforce oversaw the evaluation in six hospitals:

and patients were able to leave hospital sooner. For

Prince of Wales, Concord, Royal North Shore, Wagga

patients receiving surgery within 48 hours, mortality

Wagga, Port Macquarie and Gosford. Between

was reduced by 18.6%. These findings will guide ACI in

them, these hospitals account for over 20% of all
hip fractures in NSW.

the support and implementation of the standards in
additional hospitals and local health districts.

The evaluation assessed the early impacts of the
minimum standards, focusing on how long patients

The Reducing Unwarranted Clinical Variation

wait for surgery, and patient survival and

Taskforce is progressing with other projects with a

recuperation. It looked at barriers and success

focus on stroke, prostate surgery, childbirth,

factors for implementation and investigated scope

hysterectomy, pneumonia, and colorectal and other

for improvement in the minimum standards and

surgery. The taskforce is also scoping work on the

the associated tools. The minimum standards have

issues of appropriateness of care and low value care.

received strong support from clinicians and have
reduced mortality in elderly hip fracture patients.
Sites that adopted the standards were relatively
quick to reduce their surgery waiting times.
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Service Redesign and Evaluation
Understanding variation in
pneumonia mortality
In 2013, the Bureau of Health Information reported
a significant variation in mortality rates for people
with pneumonia in hospitals across NSW. This
prompted the decision to develop an audit tool to
discover the factors that may be responsible.
Following a thorough review, and with permission
from the British Thoracic Society, the ACI and lead
clinicians adapted the society’s community-acquired

Tracking the care experience
Feedback from patients, families and staff on their
experience of care is being collected and used by an
increasing number of health organisations to review
their services. The reporting helps local health districts
and specialty health networks identify patterns in
service delivery and areas for service improvement.

Redesigning chronic disease
management
The NSW Chronic Disease Management Program
provides care coordination and self-management
support to help people with chronic disease better
manage their condition. It helps them access
appropriate services in order to improve health

The Patient Experience Tracker (PET) is a small, hand-

outcomes, prevent complications and reduce the

held electronic device that allows this to happen in

need for hospitalisation. A 2014 evaluation found

close to real time.

the program provides a solid foundation for
integrated care of people with chronic disease.

pneumonia audit tool for use in NSW. The clinical expert

PETs are managed by the ACI Patient Experience and

reference group will review the results of current

Consumer Engagement team, and are available free

With insights gained from the evaluation, the ACI

pilot testing, and modify the audit tool if required.

of charge within the organisation and within local

is now improving the model and supporting its

health districts and specialty health networks. They

alignment as a key service delivered by the NSW

are currently being used in the care programs for

Integrated Care Strategy.

The tool will be provided to local health districts
and specialty health networks to assess their services
and practices, and the information gained will help
them target improvements. The ACI will develop
mechanisms for benchmarking and for sharing
knowledge across the system.

Highlight:
Five pilot sites in two local health districts are testing
the audit tool to see how useful it is in identifying
clinical, process and system factors contributing to the
variability between hospitals. The audit tool is also
being tested for its effectiveness in identifying service
areas that should be targeted for improvement.

confused hospitalised older persons, older persons
with hip fractures and patients with stroke symptoms.
Interest in, and use of, PETs continues to grow.

Highlight:

Highlight:
The evaluation found that the Chronic Disease
Management Program had mobilised local health
districts and specialty health networks to examine

In 2014–15, 15 local health districts and specialty

different models of care. By June 2015, more than

health networks used PETs to capture 9,470 feedback

59,000 people were enrolled in the program.

surveys from patients, families and staff. The
frequency and content of reporting was tailored
to the specific needs of local health districts and
specialty health networks.
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SHOWCASE: Improving Emergency Airway Management
There are now more than 3,600 intubation records
in the database. This information will be used to
describe airway management in the emergency
departments and set the regionwide benchmark
for emergency department intubation.
Using the Emergency Care Institute’s tools, many
emergency departments are already taking steps
to improve safety. At Royal North Shore Hospital,
intubation success on first attempt improved from
83% to 94%, the incidence of complications fell
from 28% to 20%, and patient desaturation fell

Managing the airways of patients in emergency

from 16% to 11%. More than 99% of their patients

departments is critical to their survival and recovery.

are now successfully intubated in one or two

Intubation, the technique of placing a plastic tube

attempts, and the frequency of accidental

into the trachea to keep the airway open, is known

oesophageal (instead of tracheal) intubation

to be riskier in emergency departments than in

is down to 0.3% from 4%.

operating theatres. The Australian and New Zealand

The Australian and New Zealand Emergency

Emergency Department Airway Registry (ANZEDAR)

Department Airway Registry won the 2014

is a database created to record and evaluate the

NSW Health and Innovation Award in the

practice of intubation in emergency departments.

translational research category.

By June 2015, the Emergency Care Institute had
recruited 40 emergency departments to the airway

The Hon. Jillian Skinner MP, Minister for Health,
presenting the award to the ANZEDAR Research Team.

“

With more than 40 hospitals
participating, the Registry is collecting a
huge amount of data. We will soon publish
our analysis of the data collected to June
2015, which will provide feedback to
improve airway management in
emergency departments.
Dr Toby Fogg, Chief Investigator,

registry. These participating sites are distributed across

Royal North Shore Hospital,

Australia and New Zealand and they range from large

Northern Sydney Local Health District

“

An award-winning registry of airway
management practice is already improving
health outcomes in hospital emergency
departments. The ACI Emergency Care
Institute is providing support and partnership
in the project, which involves developing
a standardised data collection tool to
audit airway management practice, and
using the resulting information to
promote improvement.

tertiary emergency departments to smaller urban
district and rural emergency departments.
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People living with chronic pain are seeing
reduced waiting times for medical care and
an improvement in their quality of life
under the ACI’s Pain Management model
of care. That is the result of a recent
evaluation, in which the ACI found that the
model of care was effective in increasing
program capacity and delivery.

The evaluation drew on data from the electronic
Persistent Pain Outcomes Collaboration (ePPOC)
managed by the University of Wollongong. ePPOC is
a new program for monitoring and benchmarking
quality of treatment for people living with chronic
pain. Specialist pain services at 21 sites in NSW, and
more than 50 across Australia and New Zealand, are
collecting a standard set of data on pain treatment
outcomes. This minimum dataset has been endorsed
by all participating pain services.

“

ePPOC is about improving quality of
care through collecting and analysing patient
outcomes. We couldn’t have achieved the
participation we have – with pain services
across NSW taking part – without the support
and connections offered by ACI. The future
will offer a way of identifying the right
treatment for the right patient.

The ACI is working with the University of Wollongong

Hilarie Tardif, Research Manager,

to build the system to be managed within each local

University of Wollongong

health district and installed at every public pain

“

SHOWCASE: New Benchmarks for Managing Pain

clinic in NSW. The project includes training, support
and reporting and analysis of outcomes.
Participation in the ePPOC system gives services a
greater understanding of the needs and outcomes
of their patients, and how their patient outcomes
compare with those of other services. ePPOC facilitates
a consistent approach statewide and nationally by
monitoring and reducing clinical variation.
The Pain Management model of care is implemented
under the NSW Pain Management Plan.
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Specialist Advice on
Healthcare Innovation
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Specialist Advice on Healthcare Innovation
Innovations in healthcare provide numerous
benefits. They can improve the experience
and delivery of healthcare for patients and
staff; improve work processes to increase
productivity and performance, saving time
and money; and help services grow and
thrive. The ACI’s role is to provide advice on
the development, evaluation and adoption
of healthcare innovations to consumers,
organisations and staff.

Networking on mental health

Highlight:

The ACI Mental Health Network, established in 2014

The network launch on 26 March 2015 was attended

to drive quality improvement and collaboration

by more than 140 representatives of government and

across mental health services in NSW, is growing

non-governmental organisations, as well as consumers

fast. Ms Leone Crayden, Dr Nick O’Connor and Ms

and carers. Attendees heard from prominent leaders

Anne Francis have been appointed as co-chairs, and

in mental health, including NSW Chief Psychiatrist

the executive committee has been established.

Dr Murray Wright and NSW Mental Health

The network works with key stakeholders to

340 members had joined the network.

Commissioner Mr John Feneley. By 30 June 2015,

develop and implement evidence-based programs,
frameworks and models of care for people
with mental health illness. It is committed to
an integrated health system and promotes
collaboration, innovation and quality improvement
through improved consumer engagement.
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Specialist Advice on Healthcare Innovation
Improving drug and alcohol
services
Clinicians, managers and consumers involved in
healthcare related to drug and alcohol use are
already making connections through the new ACI
Drug and Alcohol Network. Ms Jo Lunn and Mr Tony
Gill have been appointed as co-chairs.

Highlight:
A planning forum was held on 19 March 2015 to launch

The ACI is leading improvements in identifying

the Drug and Alcohol Network and to establish its key

people at greatest risk of deteriorating health, or

functions, goals and terms of reference. More than

requiring hospitalisation, so that they can be offered

100 people attended, including managers and clinicians

earlier, integrated care. The Risk Stratification Program,

from local health districts and specialty health networks;

which develops, disseminates and applies knowledge

representatives of Medicare Locals, Networking
Health NSW, and nongovernment, Aboriginal and

The network develops and implements evidence-

multicultural drug and alcohol organisations; and

based best practice models of care to meet the

consumer and carer representatives.

needs of people receiving drug and alcohol
treatment services, and their carers and families.
It aims to promote collaboration, innovation,
integration and quality improvement in drug and
alcohol service delivery. A key focus is improving
patient outcomes and ensuring that care is
coordinated, patient-centred and evidence-based.

Identifying patients at risk

on patient identification and selection, is a component
of the NSW Health Integrated Care Strategy.
In 2014–15, the ACI has worked with integrated care
demonstrator sites to provide expert advice on risk
stratification and patient selection, alignment with
chronic disease models and related initiatives that
support integrated care. Specialist risk stratification
knowledge has contributed to the redesign of
chronic disease management.

Highlight:
The ACI has consulted with, and provided advice to,
local health district and primary health networks;
released a discussion paper to stimulate conversation;
commissioned two Evidence Check rapid reviews; and
provided guidance and resources on the ACI website.
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SHOWCASE: Sharing Innovations in Rural Healthcare
Innovative approaches to rural healthcare and
new ways to collaborate and improve care
were showcased in a forum hosted by the
ACI for participants spread across rural NSW.
More than 220 healthcare professionals and consumers
across NSW used a combination of face-to-face, video
conferencing linked by 18 satellite hubs, and social
media to join in the Rural Innovations Changing
Healthcare Forum in March 2015.
Under the theme ‘Collaborative teams’, the forum
shared innovative rural projects that show a
resourceful and innovative approach to an existing
issue, have potential for transferability across other

It was a day of cross-sector and interdisciplinary
networking between local health districts, NSW
Ambulance, Medicare Locals, general practitioners
and consumers.

“

Connecting statewide virtually, at a
local level was great! The RICH Forum offers
flexibility and diversity. The ability to come
and go according to work commitments
made it possible for many of us to attend.
I can’t speak highly enough of this initiative.
Clinician, Orange,
Western NSW Local Health District

“

health sectors and demonstrate sustainability.
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Initiatives including Guidelines
and Models of Care
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Initiatives including Guidelines and Models of Care
The ACI develops and promotes a wide
range of evidence-based healthcare
improvement initiatives for the NSW Health
system. These initiatives come in the form
of programs, models of care, toolkits,
standards and other projects, and are all
designed, tested and implemented to make
sure they deliver benefits to patients, carers
and their families.

Mental health nutrition standards

Highlight:

A Nutrition and mental health toolkit published by

Implementation of the Nutrition standards for

the ACI in March 2015 is helping facilities provide

consumers of inpatient mental health services in NSW

better nutritional care for consumers of inpatient

supports recovery, helps people achieve good physical

mental health services.

and mental health, and meets the needs and

The toolkit provides information on and an
explanation of the relevant tools and resources

expectations of consumers. A fact sheet on the nutrition
standards is available in seven community languages.

available. It is designed to help facilities implement
the ACI’s Nutrition standards for consumers of
inpatient mental health services in NSW, and to
develop governance structures for nutrition care,
as required under the NSW Health Nutrition Care
policy directive.
The toolkit has four sections:
•

Nutrition standards implementation checklist

•

Nutrition care governance and leadership

•

Nutrition standards – education and information

•

Menu development.

The nutrition standards outline the types and
amounts of foods that must be offered on the
menu for people admitted to inpatient mental
health facilities in NSW.
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Initiatives including Guidelines and Models of Care
Care for people with cystic fibrosis

Highlight:

The survival of people with cystic fibrosis has

The cystic fibrosis model of care is in the final stages of

In November 2014, the team began the Intellectual

increased rapidly in recent decades due to improved

endorsement. Once endorsed, the ACI, in collaboration

Disability Hospitalisation Co-design Project, in

specialist care, respiratory therapies and nutritional

with cystic fibrosis working group members, will

collaboration with the ACI Intellectual Disability

support. The ACI Respiratory Network’s cystic

prioritise, guide and support implementation in NSW.

Network, Metro Regional Intellectual Disability

fibrosis working group has developed a draft Cystic

The subsequent evaluation will measure outcomes for

Network and Kogarah Disability Assessment Service.

fibrosis model of care to ensure that the lifelong
healthcare needs of people with cystic fibrosis can

this small, but highly complex, patient group, over the
short, medium and long term.

be better met now and into the future.
The model of care was developed following
extensive consultation with consumers, lead
clinicians and managers from all cystic fibrosis
centres in NSW. It provides a flexible framework
that builds on existing specialist services in order
to expand service delivery across NSW.

The project is designed to capture, understand and
improve the hospitalisation experience for patients
with intellectual disability, their carers and families,

Improving hospitalisation for
patients with an intellectual
disability

and staff who provide care and treatment.

Highlight:
In partnership with Metro Regional Intellectual
Disability Network and Kogarah Disability Assessment

Going to hospital can be a particularly difficult

Service, the ACI hosted a workshop to identify and

Cystic fibrosis specialist service centres retain their

experience for patients with an intellectual disability,

map the experience and emotions of stakeholders,

key role to deliver care or to directly oversee shared

and staff may need special skills to care for those

care within a network of care providers. Providers

patients. The ACI Patient Experience and Consumer

will include designated cystic fibrosis satellite

Engagement team are leading a project looking at

services, Hospital in the Home programs, transplant

how to improve the experience of hospitalisation

units, general practitioners, and palliative care and

for all involved.

and to co-design opportunities for improvement.
The workshop resulted in a strong commitment to
improving the hospitalisation experiences. Twenty
stakeholders agreed to work towards further
opportunities for improvement.

local service providers across NSW.
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Initiatives including Guidelines and Models of Care
Supporting end-stage kidney
disease patients
People with end-stage kidney disease in NSW are
receiving integrated medical and palliative care
closer to home under the ACI’s Renal Supportive
Care Program.
Renal supportive care aims to ensure the best

Following the distribution of funding to local health

The program is expected to improve the people’s

districts across NSW, implementation of the Renal

quality of life as well as improve their healthcare

Supportive Care Program began in March 2015.

experience because of improved staff skills from

The renal supportive care working group, in

education and training.

collaboration with the ACI, has developed an
implementation plan for the next three years and
a framework for measuring accountability and
outcomes of services. A number of symposiums to
raise awareness of the program have been held.

possible quality of life for these people by better
managing their symptoms and supporting them to
live with an advanced disease. The program also

Highlight:

encompasses advance care planning and end-of-life

Three focal ‘hubs’ have been set up in locations

care. It is suitable for people who are following a

selected for their geographic convenience for

non-dialysis pathway and for those with a poor

patients and existing expertise. The hubs will be

quality of life despite dialysis.

networked with the other renal units in NSW to
facilitate renal supportive care. Each hub will support
its networked renal units by providing education,
mentoring and long-term backup to support the
staff of these services.
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SHOWCASE: Caring for the Feet of People with Diabetes

“

The ACI Standards for high risk

foot services give us a framework and a
direction for a collective improvement in
care for all people with diabetes-related
foot problems in NSW. We believe the
standards set a worthy and attainable

The Standards for high risk foot services in NSW

goal, but to get there we need

were released in March 2015. Implementation of the

commitment at all levels.

standards has two phases. The first phase included
identifying high priority areas and planning
improvements. At June 2015, phase 1 of the high
risk foot services self-assessments was completed,
with 18 sites in eight local health districts and one

Vanessa Nube, Co-Chair of the
ACI Diabetic Foot Working Group and
Director Podiatry Sydney Local Health District

“

The ACI Endocrine Network has worked
with endocrinologists, podiatrists, diabetes
educators, nurses and other members of
the multidisciplinary team to develop the
Standards for high risk foot services in NSW.
The standards promote a multidisciplinary
approach to the management and
treatment of patients with diabetes
who experience high risk of foot disease.
The standards aim to: improve patient
outcomes; reduce emergency department
presentations, inpatient admissions,
amputations and clinical variation; and,
promote equity of access to appropriate
foot care throughout NSW.

specialty health network participating. The ACI
is supporting service improvements against the
standards by developing a multidisciplinary
community of interest to share experiences,
local successes and lessons learned.
The second phase involves improving equity and
access to high risk foot services, particularly for
people in rural and remote NSW. This initiative
includes linking sites without access to the full
complement of high risk foot services to existing
service via telehealth.
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SHOWCASE: Trialling a ‘One Stop Shop’ for Patients with Bone and Joint Conditions

“

The ACI Musculoskeletal Network and
partners are trialling a ‘one stop shop’
approach to treating conditions such
as osteoporosis and arthritis in a primary
care setting.

The ACI has come to us with

the models of care, but they are not
simply telling us what to do. They’ve
asked the primary care staff to work out

“

In 2014, the network invited proposals from primary
healthcare organisations and their partner local

how we can implement the models

health districts to join a two-year trial of delivering

within the individual circumstances of

three musculoskeletal models of care: osteoporotic

each of our patients.

refracture prevention; osteoarthritis chronic care

Professor Simon Willcock, GP

program; and a new model of care under
development for people with acute low back pain.
The Musculoskeletal Primary Health Care Initiative
seeks to determine whether these three models of
care can be delivered in primary care settings with
the same or better outcomes than have been
achieved in hospital outpatient settings.
The Primary Health Initiative has been established in
three locations: Wagga Wagga, Coffs Harbour/Port
Macquarie, and North Sydney. A fourth trial is
currently being planned for Broken Hill.

The initiative builds on the work of the
Musculoskeletal Network, which aims to deliver
improved healthcare to the residents of NSW who
live with chronic diseases of the bones and joints.
To date, the initiative has raised awareness of personfocused healthcare interventions and of working in
multidisciplinary teams. It has also highlighted the
value of conservative care before surgery and the
need for thorough and holistic assessment.
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SHOWCASE: Challenging Aboriginal Communities to Get Active
In autumn 2015, 904 participants in 33
teams from NSW Aboriginal communities
lost more than 1,769 kg of weight between
them as they participated in the George
Rose Challenge.

“

We’ve seen some great changes

in our community; people are talking
more about eating healthy and there’s
more connection and openness. It’s great

The NSW Knockout Health Challenge is an initiative
implemented by the ACI in partnership with NSW

to have a team and community

Rugby League and the Ministry of Health. 2015 was

supporting and helping you to reach your

the third year of the challenge, which was named

goals. It’s hard to exercise by yourself so

“

after challenge ambassador, National Rugby League

it’s good to have the group around you.

player Mr George Rose.
The challenge invites NSW Aboriginal communities

Staff from the ACI Chronic Care for Aboriginal

to lose weight and combat obesity through a team

People team help teams get active and improve

weight loss program. Rugby League, and especially

their eating habits and, most importantly, make

the Aboriginal Knockout, is an integral part of

these changes sustainable. ACI staff visit teams from

contemporary Aboriginal culture and a powerful way

across the state to see participants in action. Forums

to connect with Aboriginal people. The challenge is a

are held in which teams can share their successes

fun and exciting program that encourages and

and challenges. The forums also offer training

motivates Aboriginal communities throughout

sessions, nutritional seminars and motivational talks.

NSW to reduce their risk factors for chronic disease.

The 2014 Julie Young Challenge was held from July

Willow Firth, Dead or Deadly Program
Coordinator at Waminda

to September 2014. There were 484 participants
from 18 teams and more than 650 kg was lost.
The winning teams receive grant funds to be used
within their community to promote and support
healthy lifestyles.
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Implementation Support
The ACI offers guidance and support to
local healthcare providers throughout
the implementation of new practices
to increase their uptake.

Participating sites will create a local vision and

Working closely with the staff, our teams capture

improvement against the Framework.

valuable feedback on the implementation that can
inform other sites going through the same process
as well as future innovations. The ACI also has the
resources to accelerate the implementation of
selected projects, through increased funding or
guidance materials.

Building partnerships to care
for older people

governance structure for aged health services across
organisational boundaries. These structures will
review care for the older person in their region to
identify and implement opportunities for

The support package includes capability development
in improvement methodologies for local staff,
funding for local organisations to implement the
framework, coaching from the ACI Implementation
team, and support to measure consumer
engagement and experience, monitor outcomes
and undertake economic analyses. Resources such
as a website, self-assessment tools, exemplar models
of care and a community of practice were provided
to accelerate implementation.

Resourcing the implementation
of hip fracture standards
With hip fracture care highlighted as an area of
clinical risk that needed addressing across the state,
the ACI Clinical Innovation Program invested extra
resources in support of the Minimum standards for
the management of hip fracture in the older person
to ensure its success.
The standards identify the key components of best
practice surgery and management to improve
outcomes for patients with hip fractures in NSW.
The Clinical Innovation Program accelerated their
implementation by allocating additional resources,
including time and workforce, to local execution efforts.

The ACI is working with healthcare providers and
providing resources to support implementation of its
2014 framework, Building partnerships: a framework

Highlight:

Highlight:

for integrating care for older people with complex

To date, 11 alliances have been set up between local

The ACI Minimum standards for the management of

health needs.

health districts and primary health services to support

hip fracture in the older person have now been

implementation.

implemented in many of the 37 hospitals in NSW that
deliver hip fracture care.
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Implementation Support
Supporting older people with
confusion in hospital
Older people with confusion, their carers and
families are now finding a more supportive care
environment in 13 NSW hospitals.
The Care of Confused Hospitalised Persons,
commonly known as the CHOPs program, provides
simple strategies to improve the care outcomes of
older patients who present with, or develop,

Improving tracheostomy care
Care for adult patients with a tracheostomy has
improved in 2014–15 as the ACI continued to help
local health districts implement the Care of adults in
acute facilities with a tracheostomy guideline.
A tracheostomy involves a surgical incision in the
trachea and the insertion of a tube to allow the
patient to breathe. Many patients with
tracheostomy tubes have complex care needs.

The ACI Tracheostomy Forum in March 2015, the first
of its type in NSW, provided an opportunity for 130
clinicians to share their experiences and learnings
since implementation of the guidelines commenced.
At the forum, a patient shared their experience of
waking up with a tracheostomy tube. This discussion
was filmed and is now available as a resource for
clinician education.

Highlight:

confusion during their stay. The key principles focus

The guideline aims to: reduce the number and

Statewide comparative data based on site self-

on early identification and management, staff

severity of adverse events in adults with

assessments has shown that, since the implementation

education, communication with carers and families,

tracheostomy, improve patient experience and

and improving the hospital environment for people

outcomes, improve staff experience in caring for

with dementia.

patients with a tracheostomy and reduce the

An implementation guide has been developed to

patient’s length of stay in hospital.

of the guidelines in 2013, there has been continued
improvement including a 65% increase in periodic
reviews of tracheostomy events, a 59% increase in
availability of humidification systems as per case mix,
a 35% increase in continuing staff education

support implementation of the key principles based

programs and a 53% increase in provision of care by

on their patients’ needs, local knowledge and

a designated multidisciplinary team.

available resources.

Highlight:
Lismore Base, Gosford, Prince of Wales, Broken Hill,
Orange, Hornsby Ku-Ring-Gai, Wollongong, Nepean
and Springwood, Coffs Harbour, Fairfield, Canterbury
and Maitland hospitals are all implementing the Care
of Confused Hospitalised Persons program.
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Healthcare consumers are benefiting from
innovative healthcare practices with the
help of an ACI program that invests extra
resources into spreading clinical innovation
in the NSW health system.
In 2014, the ACI established the Clinical Innovation
Program to discover, develop and provide support
for the spread of successful clinical innovation.
The program has two streams: accelerating ACI
projects and spreading local innovation.
The first stream focuses on accelerating the
implementation of selected ACI models of care and
frameworks. The Minimum standards for fractured
hip in the older person were accelerated in 2013–14
and Building partnerships: a framework for
integrating care for older people with complex
health needs was accelerated in 2014–15.
The second stream looks for examples of innovative
practices to improve experiences and outcomes for
consumers and communities that have been
developed and implemented by teams of local

The ACI assesses and prioritises these ‘real life’ models
of care, then reviews a chosen one to ensure that it is
contemporary and evidence-based. Comparable
models across NSW Health are assessed for similarities
and additional innovations are mapped and reviewed
for metropolitan, rural and regional suitability.
The concept is then ready to be drafted into a
model for implementation, and circulated to

“

The Project Incentive Funding

allowed me to fulfil the role as project
person; it allowed us to invest time to
focus on the minimum standards, meet
specific goals and effectively reach

industry professionals, ACI Clinical Network co-chairs

implementation quickly.

and other key stakeholders for comment. Once

Elizabeth MacGuire, Clinical Nurse Consultant,

endorsed, the new model of care is considered ready
for implementation.
The ACI supports implementation of the model

“

SHOWCASE: Accelerating Innovation

Surgery & Intensive Care, Gosford Hospital,
Central Coast Local Health District

through an expression of interest process to find
willing partners. Once selected, ACI works closely
to support multiple local health districts to
implement the model.
In 2014–15, the two successful projects for this stream
of the Clinical Innovation Program were Specialist
geriatric outreach to residential aged care and Service
access and care coordination.

healthcare providers in NSW.
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SHOWCASE: Fast-tracking Treatment for Heart Attack Patients

Under the State Cardiac Reperfusion Strategy,
people with a suspected heart attack receive rapid

The strategy has four components that apply in

Patients with a suspected heart attack also receive

different circumstances:

expert specialist multidisciplinary care on arrival at

•

Pre-hospital assessment of the need for primary
angioplasty (PAPA): if indicated by the ECG and

•

Implementation of Stage 1 of the State Cardiac

immediately to a facility where the blocked

Reperfusion Strategy started in February 2010 and

artery can be cleared, bypassing the emergency

targeted populations in the Sydney and Newcastle

department.

metropolitan areas. Stage 2 focused on rural and

Pre-hospital administration of thrombolysis
the paramedic can be given approval to

cardiology and emergency clinicians. Paramedics

administer thrombolysis at the scene or in

across NSW are now equipped to perform

transit. All paramedics across NSW, including

electrocardiograms (ECG) and transmit them to

rural and regional areas, can deliver this new

specialist clinicians, who can approve immediate

innovative care.

treatment or rapid transfer to hospital.
•

Thrombolysis administered by a nurse:
in small hospitals without 24-hour medical

•

ongoing monitoring, rehabilitation and recovery.

specialist’s assessment, the patient can be taken

(PHT): if the patient is in a more remote location,

assessment and definitive early diagnosis by

hospital, and transfer to the nearest local hospital for

remote areas. The strategy was fully implemented
across the state in March 2015.

“

The collaboration between

ACI and NSW Ambulance and Local
Health Districts shows what can be
achieved when we work together.

“

Across NSW, patients with suspected heart
attacks that may benefit from early
reperfusion are gaining access to the best
possible care in the shortest possible time,
following the implementation of a
strategy developed by the ACI, NSW
Ambulance and local health districts.

cover a nurse can be given approval to

This successful strategy is greatly

administer thrombolysis.

improving patient outcomes after a

Provision of expert advice to staff: the model

heart attack across the state.

of providing clinical support to staff working
in a small hospital and dealing with patients
who self-present.

Graeme Malone, Director Clinical Innovation,
Clinical Services, NSW Ambulance
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SHOWCASE: Auditing Care of Stroke Patients

The audit process aims to encourage regular
assessment of clinical variation, to create an
understanding of the causes of unwarranted clinical
variation and to provide audit results to local health
districts. The ACI supports local health districts to
improve their service delivery through the
development of quality improvement action plans
and forums for shared improvement strategies and

In 2014–15, 23 sites were audited and 16 feedback
sessions were completed at individual sites following
a presentation of their local audit findings. At the
feedback sessions, local clinicians and managers
discussed and agreed upon the issues to be
addressed. Clinicians were then able to identify their
key strategies for local service improvement to

“

The truly innovative component

has been the follow-up of results, with
an expert stroke physician guiding
discussion with local stroke clinicians

reduce unwarranted clinical variation and ensure

and local health district representatives.

their stroke patients receive high-quality, evidence-

This hands-on approach to audit review

based and patient-centred care.

has allowed quick and site-specific

“

Stroke patients in NSW will receive
evidence-based care that is more consistent
across different hospitals thanks to an audit
process led by the ACI Stroke Network.
Following consultations with leading
experts, the Stroke Network began the
Stroke Clinical Audit Process in July 2014.
It is now being implemented across
30 facilities in NSW.

assessment of clinical realignment that
rapidly enhances performance.
Dr Martin Jude, Conjoint Associate
Professor, UNSW, Neurologist and
Consultant Physician Director, Acute Stroke
Unit Wagga Base Hospital, Medical Co-Chair,
ACI Stroke Services NSW

learning across NSW.
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Knowledge Sharing
Knowledge sharing encourages effective
partnerships and recognises the expertise of
staff, patients, and their carers and families
in all areas of the health system.

Literature reviews of risk
indicators

The ACI provides multiple opportunities for staff

commissioned by the ACI and the Sax Institute as

and consumers to share their knowledge and learn

part of the Risk Stratification Program. These

from others. Staff have provided very positive

literature reviews are an essential starting point in

feedback on the knowledge cafés and forums as a

developing and implementing system-wide

way to learn about initiatives in the health system.

approaches to detect patients who could benefit

The two Evidence Check rapid reviews were

from integrated care interventions.

The Innovation Exchange
Healthcare organisations across NSW and beyond
can share and promote local innovation and
improvement projects at the Innovation Exchange
on the ACI website. The site provides succinct
high-level overviews of initiatives, solutions,
implementation, lessons learned and contact details
that can be accessed by anyone at any time.
Launched by the ACI on 31 October 2014, the
Innovation Exchange builds on the work of the

Highlight:

former Australian Resource Centre for Healthcare
Innovations.

Information on clinical and social risk factors for
hospitalisation, or the need for medical care, has

At the end of June 2015, the Innovation Exchange

been disseminated to local health districts and their

had showcased more than 140 initiatives, providing

partners, and made available online.

the opportunity to learn from others, share solutions,
improve performance, innovate, collaborate and
partner on initiatives.

Highlight:
In 2014–15, 77 new projects were added to the
Innovation Exchange from 21 local health districts,
specialty health networks, pillars and other
organisations. Visitors looked at 156 project pages
with a total of over 11,000 views.
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Knowledge Sharing
Sharing knowledge on aged care
Through forums, knowledge cafés and online
tools, staff working in aged healthcare are sharing

Three separate knowledge-sharing sessions were

A knowledge-sharing forum in June 2015

delivered to promote face-to-face learning as well

brought together nurses and clinicians from

as practical ideas and strategies:

13 sites implementing the Care of Confused Older

•

An Aged Health Network Executive Knowledge

information on caring for older people who

Café shared information about four different topics

are in hospital and who have confusion, delirium

and strategies relating to aged health, promoting

or dementia.

learning for the more than 40 participants.

These activities were part of the knowledge strategy

•

•

A knowledge café was held at Lismore hospital for

Persons program to learn from its implementation
and evaluation. Interactive workshops and
knowledge café sessions were held, focusing on
the program’s seven key principles, to identify
challenges and share practical ways of sharing
knowledge between colleagues.

developed for the Aged Health Network and the

staff to learn what works well and what needs

Care of Confused Older Persons (CHOPs) program.

improving when caring for an older person with

The strategy was a multi-method approach

delirium or dementia. This was presented from

including verbal, face-to-face and written tools,

the different perspectives of a carer, a staff

Feedback from each of these sessions was

such as the online CHOPs tea room.

member, an executive member and a patient.

overwhelmingly positive. About 83% of participants

Highlight:

agreed that knowledge cafés provide a valuable way
to learn more about initiatives. Many participants
would like knowledge-sharing forums to be held
regularly, at least on a yearly basis.
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SHOWCASE: Using the Patient Experience to Improve Healthcare

“

On 30 April 2015, more than 400 consumers,
clinicians and managers came together at
the NSW Patient Experience Symposium to
share their passion for consumer-driven
improvements in healthcare, and to learn
more about how to use patient experience
to design and promote better healthcare.

The Patient Experience

Symposium was just amazing, it gave
health consumers and health workers
the opportunity to come together and
share our knowledge and experiences.

The symposium gave delegates an opportunity to

This success was due to the fact that

hear from experts in the field, share local innovations

health consumers were engaged, as real

about patient-reported outcome measures.
The Minister for Health, The Hon. Jillian Skinner MP,
launched the symposium, which was hosted
collaboratively by the ACI, the Clinical Excellence
Commission, the Bureau of Health Information, the
Cancer Institute NSW, New South Wales Kids and
Families, the Nursing and Midwifery Office and the
NSW Ministry of Health.

“

in improving patient experience and learn more

Keynote speakers Mr Patrick Charmel, CEO of

partners, at every stage of the planning

Griffin Hospital in the USA and Chair of Planetree,

and programming of the event.

and Mr Dan Wellings, Head of Insight and
Feedback at NHS England, shared lessons learned
and provided valuable international insight to
improve the patient experience.

Anthony Brown,
Chief Executive of Health Consumers NSW

It was held during ‘Patient experience week’, which
is an international annual event to celebrate the
positive impact healthcare staff have on patient
experience. The event was targeted at NSW local
health district and specialty network staff and
their consumer advisers.
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Continuous Capability Building
The ACI offers healthcare staff in NSW
opportunities to develop capabilities in
service improvement, project management,
redesign and change management.
This builds a flexible workforce that can
successfully redesign and improve service
delivery across all aspects of the patient’s
journey, delivering better care for patients
and carers.

Expanding capability for redesign
In 2014–15, the Centre for Healthcare Redesign
offered an increasing number of training and
development opportunities for the NSW Health
workforce, enabling frontline staff to successfully
redesign service delivery and implement
improvements for patients and staff.

The ACI invited staff working on integrated care
projects to participate in the diploma program
and delivered a capability program for staff
implementing the Building partnerships framework.
This support of increased capability and collaboration
for staff working across primary, secondary and
tertiary care will facilitate the successful design of
integrated care that delivers effective healthcare
for patients.

Highlight:

Understanding, acting, empowering
Patient experience and consumer engagement: a
framework for action provides information about key
responsibilities of the PEACE team in the areas of
strategy; product and service development; capability
development for ACI consumers; and the development
of relationships and partnerships with key stakeholders
to support change across NSW Health.
The framework was developed using a co-design
approach, involving members of the ACI Consumer

The ACI continued to deliver the Diploma of Project

Council at all stages of production, and was strongly

Management, an accredited 20-week course for

informed by consultation with managers of ACI

health professionals, working closely with sponsors

Networks, Taskforces and Institutes.

and redesign leaders to support a further 62 graduates.
The ACI also supported over 60 Accelerating
Implementation Methodology two-day courses across
NSW, which teach a process to deliver projects on
time, on budget and within scope.

The PEACE team has also produced toolkits and
online resources to accompany the framework.

Highlight:

Demand for both these programs continues to

Involving patients, carers and families in healthcare

increase. New, bespoke programs have also been

planning and decision-making is a fundamental

delivered to help sponsors and frontline staff

component of our work at ACI and key to achieving

implement ACI models of care, such as the Confused

person-centred care. To this end, the ACI Patient

Hospitalised Older Persons Program.

Experience and Consumer Engagement (PEACE)
team and the ACI Consumer Council have developed
a new framework.
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Healthcare delivery systems around the
world are redesigning their services, but
that is not an easy task. In a recent study,
ACI investigated its own approach to
transforming the NSW health system,
focusing on three projects aiming for changes
in stroke, hip fracture and delirium care.
The project investigated how ACI initiatives
operate, what processes are implemented
and what outcomes are produced.

The study revealed that important innovations occur
at the health service level, and innovations are
shared horizontally among sites mediated by the
ACI. It also revealed that ACI staff balance linear
progress with unpredictability and complexity, and
ACI flexibility helps services to make sure changes
are appropriate and sustainable.
The study also provided an opportunity for
stakeholders from health services to express their
views on how the ACI approaches implementation
and innovation, and to assess how the ACI’s
implementation approach compares internationally.
The findings were presented at the Large System

“

The ACI is at the forefront

of understanding the challenges
and complexities of large system
transformation, and is playing a critical

“

SHOWCASE: Transforming Large Systems

knowledge-sharing role as it builds
and develops local capacity for this
kind of change.
Associate Professor Myles Leslie,
Armstrong Institute for Quality and
Patient Safety, Johns Hopkins Medicine, USA

Transformation Roundtable and Forum in June 2015,
which were attended by two prominent
international implementation researchers,
Mr Stephen Samis, Vice-President Programs at
the Canadian Foundation for Health Improvement,
and Associate Professor Myles Leslie, from the
Armstrong Institute for Patient Safety and Quality
at Johns Hopkins University, USA.
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Making Information Available
The ACI upholds the objectives of the
Government Information (Public Access)
Act 2009 (GIPAA) of a transparent and
accountable government. To that end, we
constantly update our website with the
most current advice as it comes to hand.

In 2013–14, the ACI undertook a major redesign of

In the event that information is sought that is not

Network membership can access a comprehensive

available on our website, we are willing to provide
that information outside the formal GIPAA process
providing there is no overriding public interest

its website to make access to information simpler
and more convenient. In 2014–15, we added new
resources and information from our 38 Networks
to build a repository of comprehensive and reliable
material that is easy to navigate and intuitive.
Members of the public interested in ACI’s broad
and current list of Network executive and working
group members via the ACI website.

against disclosure.
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Appendix

Table A:
Number of applications by type of applicant and outcome*

Ac
ce
s

A – Government Information
(Public Access) Act 2009 (GIPAA)
application details

Media

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Members of Parliament

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Private sector business

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Not for profit organisations or community groups

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Members of the public (application by legal representative)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Members of the public (other)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

*More than one decision can be made in respect of a particular access application.
If so, a recording must be made in relation to each such decision. This also applies to Table B.

Table B:
Number of applications by type of application and outcome
Personal information applications*

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

Access applications
(other than personal information applications)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Access applications that are partly personal
information applications and partly other

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

* A personal information application is an access application for personal information (as defined in clause 4 of Schedule
4 to the Act) about the applicant (the applicant being an individual).
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Appendix
Table C: Invalid applications
Reason for invalidity
Application does not comply
with formal requirements
(section 41 of the Act)
Application is for excluded
information of the agency
(section 43 of the Act)

Total FTE
No of applications

0

0

Table D:

Number of times consideration used*

Conclusive presumption of overriding public
interest against disclosure: matters listed in
Schedule 1 to Act
Overriding secrecy laws

0

Cabinet information

0

Executive Council information

0

Contempt

0

Legal professional privilege

0

Table E: Other public interest considerations
against disclosure: matters listed in table to
Section 14 of Act
Number of occasions when
application not successful
Responsible and effective government

0

Law enforcement and security

0

Individual rights, judicial processes
and natural justice

0
0

Application contravenes
restraint order
(section 110 of the Act)

0

Excluded information

0

Business interests of agencies
and other persons

Total number of invalid
applications received

0

Documents affecting law
enforcement and public safety

0

Environment, culture, economy
and general matters

0

Transport safety

0

Secrecy provisions

0

Adoption

0

Care and protection of children

0

Exempt documents under interstate
Freedom of Information legislation

0

Ministerial code of conduct

0

Total

0

Aboriginal and environmental heritage

0

Invalid applications that
subsequently became valid
applications

0

* More than one public interest consideration may apply
in relation to a particular access application and, if so,
each such consideration is to be recorded (but only once
per application). This also applies in relation to Table E.
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Appendix
Table F: Timeliness

Number of applications

Decided within the statutory timeframe
(20 days plus any extensions)

0

Decided after 35 days
(by agreement with applicant)

0

Not decided within time
(deemed refusal)

0

Total

0

Table G: Number of applications reviewed under Part 5 of the Act (by type of review and outcome)
Decision varied

Decision upheld

Total

Internal review

0

0

0

Review by Information Commissioner*

0

0

0

Internal review following recommendation under section 93 of Act

0

0

0

Review by ADT

0

0

0

Total

0

0

0

* The Information Commissioner does not have the authority to vary decisions, but can make recommendations to the
original decision-maker. The data in this case indicates that a recommendation to vary or uphold the original decision
has been made by the Information Commissioner.

Table H: Applications for review under Part 5 of
the Act (by type of applicant)
Number of applications for review
Applications by access applicants

0

Applications by persons to whom information
the subject of access application relates
(see section 54 of the Act)

0

Total

0
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